
wlND POWER MYSTERY: Ono ot the tallen m$ts

Mystery of felled wind masts
ISLANDERS SAY IT COULD BE SABOTAGE

MYSTERY surrounds the "Ilowever, it s€€ms stralrge the wind wEs to blane, she
SFulding of two winal-mea- that both should go down at said: nye re invest'lgating at
suring masts rtlrich (roshed around the sarne time and tlre moment We're looking at
down at the site of&prcpos€d some poople are wondering if tlle cables themselves.It's pos-
gisnt whdfsrm in tlle West- it was sabotage.It wouliln'tbe sible that tlerc's just b€€n a
ern lsles. a surprise - there's a lot of . bit of wear and tear, tD be

It is unclear if the wind anger about tlle windfarm honesL Therewas certafurly no
brought down the pair of pr.oposal and incrersing ftus- darger to the public." The
l-€wis anemometers, which tr&tion thet politicians and company is considering the
a.tl badly drrnageil the der€lopers arejust not lis- erection of replacement

The equipment, owrred by tening. Rople are sick ofhav- masts.
Scottish and Soutlrern Energy ingthishangtngovert}em." A comprchensive rcview of
(SSE), is on the Pairc Estar€ lle added: '.ltrhetever hap- public sttitudes towards wind
lttrere the power giant w'&rrts pene4 it's a bit worrying. power on Lewis claims to
to build a s7-tutine wind- Ihese masts are big snal some- demonshde tlle s.ale of op-
parlc one could have been kill€d." position to tlle prpposals for

When they aliseppe&red Earlier this,'err, &windtur- massive schemes on the is-
from t}le sMine loc8l resi btle ar s nesrty sdrool in the land
dentsassumedthenastsEerc vittage of BaIaIan s?s van- The statistics, colat€d by
remov€d by SSq but doubts drlised within,lS hours ofbe- theViewsofscotlandpressure
have since surfm€d. inger€ct€d gtoup, spelloutthefinalinSs of

A cnofter on the estste said: A spokeswomhn for SSE zTsepa8te opinion polls silrce
"We obviourly get some rety said "Therc is no sign of sab- zx)4 - each oppos€d to m&ior
strongwinds here and one did otage or rra,ndalism. we are onshorc windftrrns. The re-
hll alown &couple ofyears ago looking at the cause of tle port is available online at
during a winter ston& but it danage but it doesn't appear w w w . v i e w s o f s c o t-
didn"t s€em to h4ve b€en par- to be anything involving a I a n d . o r g / s n p - c o n f e r-
ticularlywindywlrcntheydis- tlirdparty." encellewissurveys-olNovo7-
appe{rcd. , - aek.,r U it E"s D,ossible t}&t MedR€!.pdf


